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Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

11,

Numero

11)06.

Día de Arbolado,

Nnevo Mexico y

Aviso importante.

16 de Makzo

de Nuevo Nexico

teritorio

tará en los productos,

es-

bajo

dichos con el fin de recibir las
cédulas, como sigue: Pct. No. . Tajiuue, casa de
Jesús Candelaria, Marzo 19.
Pct. No. 2. Torreón casa de
J, C. Jammillo, Marzo 20.
Pct No 3, Manzano, casa de
Lucas Zamora, Marzo 21.
Pct No 4, Ciénega, casa de
Cleofas Luna, Marzo 22. Pct No 5, Punta, casa de Hoyes Romero, Marzo 23
Pct Ño 6, Willard, casa de
John Becker Co., Marzo 24
Pct No 7, Estancia, casa de
cor;:
Marzo y A. Dm
tfo 8, Moriarty, casa de
Marzo 31
3 Mer. Co.,
Km
9
Palma, casa de
Duran,

:

pueblo del Territorio de
Nnevo México:
Todas las causas entabladas
Como se había anticipado.
En conformidad con la cos- por los oficiales de! condado
eJ Viernes á las 4 de la tarde,
se comenzó á votar sobre las tumbre establecida y en virtud de Bernalillo removidos por el
Otero, donde se
diferentes medidas con rela- de las leyes del Territorio de
ción á la cuestión de estado. Nuevo México decretadas para buscaba obtener de nuevo loa
puestos de alguacil, tesorero y
La primera enmendación so- t?,l fin, por estas designo el
"Din
.906
30
como
superintendente, fueron desebre la cual so voto fué la de
Foraker, proveyendo que se deArbolado"y recomiendo que chadas por la corte suprema.
vote separadamente sobre la en dichodiael puebloen todas Los decisiones no cubren más
admisión por los territorios de partes del Territorio se prive punto que los peticionarios al
Nuevo México y Arizona, re- de sus ocupaciones ordinarias buscar su remedio en los prosultando el voto en 42 en favor de-l- vida y dediquen su tiempo cedimientos de "mandamus" y
de la enmienda y 29 eucontra. á plantar arboles para beneficio de "injunction" no podían ser
La siguiente fué una enraeri y adorno de terrenos públicos y oidos por la corte y que su úndación ofrecida por el senador particulares sitios y caminos, y ico remedio para poder entrar
Burrows, de Michigan, elimi- en todas otras maneras en la á la corte es el procedimiento
nando del proyecto a Nuevo observanzas propia del dia así de "quo warranto" Esto como
México y Arizona. La ehmen dedicado. El dia arriba de- saben nuestros lectores se les
dación se perdió por un voto signado será un dia íiesta de ser fué negado por el procurador
le 36 contra 25, pero sobre re- - observado en todas las escuelas general Prichard único arbitro
en públicas del Territorio y los enia cuestión según el stiat uto.
consideración del voto
superintendentes do escuelas A un no se salte los iiuDOe
mienda fué aceptada
lo de adelante. Sej in el Jour- en
ios mda dos son
contra 35.
a nal, al regreso de M
de dar Olí)
Childers,
ésta proclama, avisándoles á su abogado principal, de un
proveyendo pira
admisión on Uk alloma, v el los maestros bajo su cargo yde viaje á Washington, tendrán
promover ba jo todos los medios una conferencia para determiun
territorio lm
deben
no. dovanuo a Nuevo Mexico 5 á su alcance la observanza del nar los pasos que
Arizona afuera, enteramente. dia por los niños en todas las tomar.
Si como se rumora,Prichard
La cuestión irá ahora á
secciones del Territorio. Si el
ó
dia se observa cómo se debe, deja el puesto de procurador
cámara á una, conferencia.
nuestros domicilios y nuestro general, es posible que obtengel consentimiento del nueLa Vida de unSiglo Atrás pais se hermosearán mucho an
más y esto, en si, enseriará el vo oficial que nombre el goberpatriotismo y liara que las ge- nador para instituir el pleito
neraciones que pronto tengan de"quo warranto"y también es
Ni
de
vapor.
buque
un
en
fiara
que asumir los deberes de ciu- posible (píese determinen á lie
menos en nda luz eléctrica ni
dadanía amen más sus hogares var las mismas causas ala coren un carro de trolley.
y patria, lo cual los constituent te supreana de los Estados Uni
Ni quien pensara en un teleen su más rico tesoro en tiem- - dos pues parece muy fuera de
grama.
i el baluarte más razón que no hayaun muy fuepo
Ni en un teléfono.
ra de razo que no haya un mofuerte en tiempo de guerra.
Ni quien escribiera en má
Dado en la oficina del ejecu- do legal para que un hombre
quina con el borrador en notas
tivo éste dia II de Marzo, A. D. entre a la corte en demanda de
fcaq uigraficas.
sus reclamos, salvo el cosenti-mient- o
906.
Ni quien dijera que existiearbitrario del hombre
Testifican mi mano y el gráfi
ran microbios y bacterias.
sollo del Territorio de Nuevo que ocupa el puesto de procurNi quien hubiera oido en foador,
México
nógrafo o visto una corrida de (sello)
11. J. Hagerman.
toros en el kinetoscopio.
Por el gobernador:
Ni quien viera al i raves de
J. W. Koynolds,
LISTA PARCIAL de los
un diccionario de la Academia
México
Secretario de Nnevo
manjares dispuestos para cocon ayuda de los rayos X.
mer en el restaurante de
Ni a su mujer cosiendo en
en Estancia:
máquina.
Chili con carne. 10 centavos
En el otro número de Las
Ni quien hubiera rascado
"
10
Caldo
Nuevas camenzarémos la pau
cerillo.
"
5
Café
blicacion de la novela entitu
"
5
En el tribunal.
Pastel
la da "Los Pil lel es."
Acusado reconoce usted ser
Carne y Huevos. 25
culpable?
Carne V Patatas. 25
Gobernador
el
que
Dícese
No señor.
agerman ha pedido su resignComo! Hay cuatro testigos
ación a varios oficiales territo-ri- i
que le han visto usted
Maiz molido para vender á
les y que estos se han negado
Vaya un lance! Yo puedo citar
miles de personas que no me adarla prefinen do sér removi- $1.20 cada cien libras.
t
Chas. Claborn, Estancia.
dos si hay autoridad para ello,
han visto.
Al

1

a

re-íciaa-

i

Perfecto íar.unillo, Mano 30
.

22.

Decision Contra
Los Hubbells

Arizona Eliminados.
Aviso es por este dado que
el asesor ó su dipudado, del
condado de Torrance en el

5

!,

Marzo .23

T

Marzo 26

Sal
de J.
Pct No 12
D.

Torrance, hotel.

Marzo 27

Cada un pagador de tasación
es por este recordado para que
presente su cédula propiamente según la ley. Los valores
como fijados por el cuerpo de
Icfualizacion están imprimidos
en las cédulas habilitando los
pagadoresde tasación á valuar
su propriedad correctamente.
Ninguna exemeion será concedida á cualquier pagador de
tasación, quien falte de hacer
su presentación propiamente
al tiempo señalado.
Perfecto .1 iramillo, Asesor.

Estancia,

7

de Marzo,

.11)06.

Los Estados Unidos de Ame- nanmn no
rica son la nm
el sufragio tiene
mm: lo do
ai y verdadera
existencia
nes ni trabas de
sin resl ric
ninguna e cié. También es
la única parte donde el voto
1

popular no se deja dominar
ó
borla inciinación preferencia
del gobi rno

Dijo a Samuel, .1 nanita líos:
"El dia ( e nos casemos
viremos
De segur
c
;
uña
irite los dos."
Como
y hoy porque vea Samuel
Lo bien qi e eumpesu bella
tn las uñas de ella
Biempr
Dentro de la carne del.
i

1

1

Mc-Kinl-

.

1

1
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Una co a muy hermoso partt Inn eli
Venta ospecinl
piezns ln Alfombi
Pieoitaa para frttzadoB j ni diacos piezas s liio,, boueuiioH lie toilet) tatuaGB
precios.
para ouartos ;i rnenio
ecio regular.
1

.

Podemos amueblar su casa completo desde la Cosína baüa la sala de
ISiIletas Mecer. ..raa

e

(hum

ÍU 50

í

I

Silletas comunes de Cana..
. .10
id
Silletas para Niiíos
Camopenofl para usar en el Verano.

i--

J- Lt. uc
cuii iiiucfias

Coaí & 2d
W. End Víaáííct

wUAivjuifcr

J

TT,i...J

1

prcwiu vjuc uMeues uesccin

T
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y v
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Al

New México.

Whoíesaíc and Retal! Ftstmtute
ganado o riego.
Precios lo mas baratos por
primer grado de trabajo y ma-

LAS NUEVAS
de La Estancia
Publicado

terial

ior''

Olicina en Estafeta,Estaucia.

P. A. Speokmann,
Rbdaí'tor

V

Peopietario.

La señora recibe muy
al marido y le dice abrazáí'estejo-s-

Süsorioiones:
Por un Año
Copias Muestras.

a

$1.50 ndolo:
. .

Estuvo

.5 centavos

aqui el hijo del
arrendador Práxedes
Qué queria?
Que le yencieramos un burro
Y que le dijiste 'í
Que tu no estabas aquí.

Como es tan Ínfimo el precio do la smcricion

deberáj pagarse invariablemente adelantado.
Entered at the Estancia, N.M., Postoülce for
tranimiBsion through the mails as second-clas- s
matter.

!

Srta. Mugler.

lco:

cu-

-

R

RABBITS AND

An'l now becl!
var with mice
snd rabbits. let no oni
(security unless thon
has been given to ever; thing that thp-might devour. For rñ
nine, with corn meal in cana, sratte-ríi-l
all over the grounds e ldangcred, for
rabbits the firs: aud rr JOt Useful t': irr.r
that c?n easily bo rlcne !. to destro
their hiding places by burning n
brush and rubbish heaps, and etoi
ping up holes in the ground made h
uiiiüi muí ais ii:ii wiam uu'V mr.l'
their headquarters in
wintr;
months. These holes arc most ccir
monly founc! In the woot'.s or aloir
the steep banks of creeks and ravine-Whave as yet found nothing bette
than the
box trap ti
thin them out and provide a dclicac
for the table.
u-.- e

Después del dia 20 de Marzo
tendrémos Cal del primer cías Keep on friendly terms with your
and cultivate quiet dispositions.
Modista popular de Santa Fé en el rancho de David Sanchez herd
Have the hops so that you can handle
tiene la agencia de la Franco como siete millas al noroeste them with ease. Quietness and paAmerican Hygiene Co., cuyos de Estancia, cual venderemos tience will aid in doing this. As soon
as ready for the market, sell them;
productos no necesitan in- en cualquier
á 50 cen you have no further profitable use for
cantidad
troducción.
them on the farm. The man who
La Srita. invita á las Sras. y tavos por bushele de 80 libras. keeps his hogs after they
are ready
á que Calidad garantizada.
to go .expecting to get more per
Sritas. del pais
pound, will be very apt to lose money;
examinen el magnifico surtiDavid Sanchez,
while
the one who sells when the hogs
do de efectos para uso duJ. M. Skinner,
ready, generally hits it.
are
rante las festividades. EfecChilili, N. M.
tos de lo mas hermoso y eleFeed of the Cok.
gante.
Todo de lo mas noThe feed of the colt should be lib
vel y vistosos.
Estraviado de Estancia el eral, that he may be kept growing
from the first. In the wintertime the
Lunes en la tarde, dos caballos colt
is sometimes neglected, just a;
bayos, pesando como de mil he is in midsummer. A period of
stunting will result in reducing th
Dr. J. M. DIAZ,
libras cada un. Un tiene el size
of the Future horse. When poor
L8 en la espaldilla izqui- feed and poor care are combined,
fierro
Medico y Cirujano.
result is about certain to be diserda y el otro AL eu la espal the
astrous. As soon as the colt Is old
202 Water St,Santa Fé, N. M. dilla izquierda.
Pagaré una enough to eat grain and hay, he
should be given a little grain with '.'
Consulta de una a trrs de la recompensa de 525 por el re- hay every day. This grain, too, should
be something other than corn, which
tarde todos los días menos los torno de los mismos.
22-4t-

--

Clark

2:5o

ctanley
Moriarty
Mcintosh
Estancia
Willard
Progreso

v--

Hyalt,

Hacen norias hondas, construyen Bomba?, Papalotes,
Tinajas y toda clase de maquinaria para levantar agua por

410
4:35
5:45
6.MO
55
7:'5--

8:1

5

-

12:45

(Caveats, and Tradc-Marlobtained and all Pat
tent business conducted tor MontniTF FFr;.
:s

U.S. PíTEMTOfFIÜC
cansecure patent in lesa timo than taose
trom Washington.
model, drawing or photo., with cTcscnp- We advise, it patentable or not. free o
uur ice not due till patent is secured.
A PftMPHLFT.
How to (Jbtain ratents. with
pcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
tsent tree. Aadress,
OU( OFFICE ISOPPOSITE

and we
frenroto
bend
ftion.
jenarge.

Opp.

Patent Office, Washington,

D. C.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights &c,

Anvone Bonding a pket ch nnd description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free wlietlier an
invention is probably patentable. Coniniunlca-tlonsBtriotlconfidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest nuency for semiring patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, In the

y

Scientific American.
I.arjrest circulation of any scientltla journal. Terms, ilia
year four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.
A handsomely illustrnted weekly.
:

MUP&Co.3GiBfoadNew
Branch oniee,

(35

York

F St.. Washington. D.

C.

cf the

laterally.

II:?5

The legs of the birds should be
washed whenever they do not appear
10:o smooth. It may he some parasite is

10:50

Bianca

Torrance

is unsulted to the development
HTOwlne animal.

Root System or the Corn Plant.
The root system nt the corn plant Í3
many times greater than most persons
suppose it to be. While it is true thr.!
the corn plant is in the main a surface feeder, it is also true that the
smaller roots are very long and pene
trate the earth to a great depth. At
one of the stations a cube of ground
around a corn plant was cut out whole
and the roots of the corn plant washed
2:50 out. It was found that this corn plant
2:io had sent its roots to a depth e!' about
four feet and that they spread three
35
iaj and a half feet from the corn plant

1

&

i

p

E. E. Berry, Estancia.
Miércoles y DomingosKxamen 2p
de todas las partes internas del.
Santa Fe Central Ry.
cuerpo por medio de los Rayos
X. Curación del cancer, enfermedades de la piel y tumoTime table in effect Dec. 17. 1905.
la
de
electricidad
medio
South
por
res
bound.
North bound
:20pm
..Santa
Fe
p m 4:10
Curación de la mayor parte de I:38
Donaciana
4:00
las enfermedades de mujeres :o
Vega Blanca
3:35
2:25
Kennedy
sin operación.
3:10

Hawkins

,f--

MICE.

a

mgo

attacking them.

3h

tells

WHAT

to use --

HOW -a- nd

WHY thoroughly and briefly.
An artislic and individua home

is not so
much a question Of pockethook ar. of personal
taste and knowlje. The Booklet gives the
necessary practical information.

J

D. Child 0,

-

,2

ESTANCIA, N. M.
can supply a cory and rhow you how lo
carry out the ideas with

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

sister?"

(From pajje 7)

nere
aDout
been
six
i had
months, when I was entrusted with
d commission that took me to Massachusetts which, by the way, was the
placo where Mr. Marsden first became acquainted with his wife. It
yras there that they were married.
My business was to look up the
title to certain real estate in Boston,

For Sale

Good fence posts. See Nicolas Baca or call at News Print Shop.

"What a pretty woman? Is she

of

married?"
"Oh, yes

with a puzzled look, as he glanced
from the paper to me.
"What of it?" I almost screamer
cann
Do yen remember tne day

For

1

Those who have no good qualitie;
can neither appreciate nor compre
hend them in others. Rochefoucauld

Coffins, Caskets,
and Undertakers' Supplies

un-

always on band.

three times." Ex.

SaleGolden

Wax Beans for seed,

DUNLAVY Si GARNETT,

raised in the valley. Call on Mr. A.'.W.
Lentz or at News Priat Shop.

Estancia,

"Now, Tommy," said the mother of a
small boy as she paused in the disciplinary slipper exsreise, "what made you
eat the whole of that pie?"
sobbed Tommy, "yon
do
me to
by
Ex.

Wtsh

s

A wedding

ceremony had come to a
Plans and estimates furnished for comThe
close.
mother sniffed convulsively, plete Job including Painting, Papering
and the bride dabbled her pretty eyes and Decorating.
with a handkerchief. One of the bridesN. M.
maids was also affected to tears.
"Why do you weep?" asked the
groomsman of the bridesmaid; "It's not A. Fíícfc,
SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
your wedding."

Estancia.

All kinds of leather repairing, both shoe
The girl looked at him scornfully.
and
harness work.
Prices right,
Give
"That's theroason, you stupid!" and she
me a trial.
sighed. Ex.
LENTZ
BUILDINGp

For Sale Eggs for setting.Wyandotts
$1.00 B. Langsliangs, R. C. B. Leghorns,
W. P. Rocks $1.50. Bronze Turkeys, 11
for 85. F. N. McCloskey, Estiincin, N.
20tf

M.

cer-

tificáis of birth.
grant you you fond, foolish mother.
"Lily!" Oh, grossest satire of all!
An"Evergreen," "Aloe," "Haruy
nual" anything but "Lily."
Had this sweet maiden discovered
the Elixir Vitae? or what was the
secret of her perpetual youth?
When I reached the office on my
return to the west, I found Fred busy
poring over a pile of musty documents.
"Glad to see you back, Don," he
Eaid, "I'm just looking over some interesting family papers.
Father is
Ct work on our genealogical history.
I suppose you know wo came over in
the Mayflower?"
"I wasn't aware of it," I replied;
"but you wouldn't surprise me if you
told me you came over in the ark.
How did your sister stand the voyage?"
"What the deuce is the matter with
you, Fairchild?" Marsden asked, col

Livery

Hairdresser's shop.
Barber (to customer) Razor all right

--

ring.

"Nothing," I answered.
"Are you trying to be funny or offensive?"
"It all depends how you like to take
It," I replied.
"Oh. that's it, eh?"
"Yes. Tell me, Marsden, how old
Is your sister?"
"D- n you!" shouted Marsden,
"don't yon know that a gentlemen
doesn't talk with other men about bis
--

I have

111

my possession

lf t

sinc

Customer My man, if you hadn't
mentioned it, I'd never have known
there was a razor on my face.
I thought you

N. S. Rose

Estancia, New Mexico
Land, Mining and Corporation
our specialties.
Notarv in office.

WC. A. SNOW

respondence, Finest ever seen in town.
At the News Print Shop.

& CC

PATENT LAWYERS,
0pp. U.S. Patent Office,

Just Received A nice line of Fancy
Papeteries. Just the thing for Social Cor

WASHINGTON,

0.

and

CONTRACTOR

BUILDER
UNDERTAKER

. . .

Willard, New Mexico
Estimates famished on buildings of all kinds.

SHE

vli

BM

:

-

?.

13

-

s

Si

y- -

v

1731 Mrzz&m

Tha difference between Hitting ftnd Missintj Isthedif.
1. create between
an Accurate and an l nao
.Arm.
choose wisely discriminate! Gel a STHVENS1
Forty years of experienceis behind our tried ami
r,T ed line of

JPISTOT.S,

SITOTGUNS

fr

140
yourdeakrand insist benu 4c in Stamps
catalog describing
the STEVEN'S. If you
tl'.e entire S rSVBNS line,
annot obtain, we ship di- l'rirfusctyil
lústrate.!, ami
rect, exfrtss retiid.on contains points on Shoot-ii- .
Ask.

OA

rcreint ofcatalog price.
Eeautifu'

J.
Saturday Evening Post, Success, and
Grit For sale by Creed Childers. Estancia

Law

W. C. FORREST

KIFLKS,
ororootlv procured. OR NOFEE. Send model, skttch,'
SU or pu0 for freo report on patentability.
Book "How
'A t oObiL. U.S. and Foreiirn Paten t an dTrado-Marki- ,'
nfl FRBJi.
offered
to
terms
inventors.
ercr
Fairest
('PATENT LAWYERS OF 28 YEARS' PRACTICE.
20.000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM.
All biaiuess cunlidential.
Sound aavioe. Fithfut(
service. Moderate, charges.

General Manager.

ATTORNEYS

small boy's paddin'ought to be
Stuffed thickly in the breeches.

"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
that, dont break in sharpening only 10
cents at the News office.

Co.

SPENCE & ROSE,

June one bay horse branded horseshoe,
For the finest Photography, both studio
bar, W all connected on left hip,
landscape work, see A. B. Cravcraft
and
blazed
may
Owner
face.
have
the
Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
sanie.by proving property and paying it
N
twAU xicaru nice.
the
0
expenses or same will be disposed of
'I suppose you will marry when you
according to law.
M
grow
up, sjiiii tne visitor, pleasantly.
Julian Salas, Encino, N.
No," replied the thoughtful little girl,
Feb. 7, 00.
mamma says papa is more, care than
Try McKinley'sRestnumrt and Short the children, so I guess the cbre of my
Order Counter tor good things lo eat.
children will be enonch for me without
Iívery order freshly and cleanly cooked.
the care of a husband." Ex.
In the tent near the depot.

ir

Transfer

A. V. GOODIN,

p

UP.

&

George Spence

sir:

A
TAKEN

N. Al.

Goodin & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients to all
points.

Scene:

Strayed on Monday evening from EsJ. A. Lee, Estancia
tancia two bay horses, Weight about
1,000 pounds each, one branded L8 on Brother Bill has got a suit
left, shoulder, the other AL
on left
An' pot the shoulders padded,
shoulder. Will pay reward of $25 for the Till he looks broad an' big and stout;
That paddin' should be added
return of same.
E. E. Berry,
To my suit, when I sit one made,
ltp
Estancia, N. M
To come 'twixt me an' switches;
STRAY

ESTANCIA,

ESTANCIA

hundred feet.
Feb 21, 1906.

flung at him a copy of Lilian's

& Childers,

(Contractors and
BuildersD; : : s

ver

old

Crushed 'Corn and Crushed Milo
Notice is hereby given that I will here 1
Maize for sale. .$1.20 per .ICO pounds. after drill wells at the rate of 75 cents per
See Chas, Clay bom at the old lumber foot for the first one hundred feet and
ard.
fifty cents per foot for each additional

I

N. M.

"C-caus- e,"

Joe Fuentes is now prepttred to do
Barbei Thank you!
photography of nil kinds.
Call at the
Cusiomer (continuing)
tent south of the Kens Print Shop.
were usinjf a lile.

22-2-

Stock of

A Good

birth.
"Well, what of it?" Manden asked,

certificate

to obtain authenticated records
proving the validity of a client's claim
thereto; which work, in addition to here.
"I do."
details to transfer, involved a search
Aim mat your iro'ner told me
Of vital statistics.
Before starting on my journey, I Lilian was twenty years old tha
declared my passion to Lilian, and any?"
"Yes?"
became her accepted suitor, with the
"Well don't you see this pape:
approval of her parents.
proves she is thirty-six?- "
At tlie end of three days I had finwhistled, and then h
Marsden
ished my search in Boston and armed laughed.
myself with certified copies of the
"Look here. Don," he said; "I thin!
entries discovered.
I ought to break your neck, Instead 0
But alas, for my success! I had
laughing at you; but it's too absurd
found something else something for
My parents' first child was a girl, wh
I
was not locking something
which
was
Lilian Agnes. I wa
that took all the interest out of my born christened
nine years later; and five years
mission and made life seeru a hideafter that came another girl. Llliar
ous mockery and burden.
my father:
Standing out, as if writttn in let- was a favorite name with
child having died in in
and
the
first
ters of fire borrowed from the nether fancy, they decided to
revivo the
regions, I found this entry in the recname. Accordingly, the second daugh
ord of births in Boston.
tcr was christened Lilian as
ns!
"December 14, 1860 Lilian Agnes, had been christened I Ulan the
Agn
daughter of John and Kathcrine MarsNow what are you going to do about
den."
before I punch your hear1?-- '
it.
And this was January, 1896!
"Punch my head first, please," i
My affianced, who had been intropleaded.
duced to me on her twentieth birth"No; I won't do it," Fred replied
day, six months ago, was a charming
a pretty dangerous thing to tails
"It's
damsel of thirty-six- !
to a fellow about his sister, you know
She was old enough to judge for
way you talked to me, Just now.
herself; had been her father's naive the
But I'm glad you s:iw me, before any
concession, when first I spoke to him
of the folks; and I'll keep mum abort!
of my love for his daughter.
the whole business, for everybody's
"Lilian is so sensible no giddiness
sake."
about her!" Oh, yes! Very sensible,
"And you won't punch my head?"
my dear madame.
Sensible enough
"No I'll see you hanged first."
10 ensnare tne virgin atrections or a
"Then, I'll do it myself!"
young blockhead like me!
And I gave my head two or thrc
So different from other girls of good bangs against
the wall.
Aftet
her age!" Very, very different, I which, I felt better.
find

LOCALS.

"I know more about the habita of
gentlemen than you can tell me, Mr.
"PerFred Marsden," I answered.
haps, you would like to add this to
your collection of family documents,
It's very interesting, I assure you,"
and I flung at llim a copy of Lilian's

Ammunition Etc
Aluminum Hanger will be for
washed for 10 cents in stamps.
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AHMS AND TOOL CO.,
P.O.Box409
Falls, Mass.. u. S. A.

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
I

WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Genera! Merchandise.
ur stock is complete in' every Line.
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We make a specialty of ranch supplies.
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TALK.

TOWN

Angus and John AtcGillivray
went to Santa Fe Tuesday.

Pope Hixon, or Willard,
town Wednesday,

Vm. Gregg was a Santa Fe
tins week returning Wednesi

I

was in

Representative Kahnofthe Cok
rado bedding Co. of Pueblo, was i
town Tuesday.
George Spence returned from
Santa Fe Wednesday where he was
on court business.

John W. Corbett went to
lard last night, returning today.

NOTICE

I have secured tne services of Mr. Otis A. Bayhss,
a graduate
J. E. McClung, a traveling man
of St. Louis, called on our mer- engineer ol the Kansas University and am now prepared to d 0 surveying
on short notice. If you let mt
our business, it will be done right
chants the first 0! the week.

John W. Corbett was a Capital
city visitor the first of the week'.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McGillivary
were called to Santa Fe Wednesday
returned from a by the illness of their uncle, Mr.

F. E. Dunlavy
visit to his family in Denver

John W Corbett,
Estancia, N. M

Densmore.

Governor Hagernian and Dr. J,
passed through Estancia
Santa Fe
Gen. Chas. Easley,
Wednesday en route to Santa Fe
come in on last nieht'
from Roswell where they have been
train.'
the past weelc.
C. C, Flora, of Manchester, Kan.,
Col. W. S. Hopewell is in town
was prospecting in the valley this
He
expects to return in the
day. He came as far as Antelope
week.
near future. The News wili keep
n'inis on the late train last even- him posted on affairs in the valley.
A. Massie
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Wholesale and Retail Merchants

We carry at all times a complete stock

RflL MERCKSNC

I
FINE CANDIES.
We
bon-bon-

s

have just received an elegant line of chocolates,
and other candies.

SEEDS
You can buy all kinds of seeds of us right.
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Dulces Finos
Bon-bo-

ns

1

Semillas

Hemos recibidos una linea elegante de Chocolates,
y otros dulces.

Vds, pueden comprar
nosotros derechamente.

todas clases

de
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Semillas a
í;;

